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1 Background

The Robotic ENT Microsurgery System (REMS) robot is a surgical robot that uses minimally invasive techniques by utilizing the body’s natural openings to perform head and neck surgery. Currently, the surgeon must manually move and align the robot in preparation for surgery. The range image camera from Intel provides image and depth data, which we will parse, using the company’s SDK, into point-cloud data.

2 Deliverables

Minimum: Register between pre-operative model and camera point cloud
Expected: Test registration accuracy on a phantom with a CT image
Provide guidance (audio or visual) to the surgeon
Ax = xB calibration to get camera position relative to robot
Maximum: Find ideal starting pose for robot and assist in initial setup
OR Track robot motions using camera throughout operation
OR Perform a deformable registration using statistical atlas

3 Technical Approach

Our technical approach relies on running a registration algorithm such as ICP in order to register the point cloud generated by the camera to the mesh model from the pre-operative CT scan. The algorithms we are considering for this are ICP (and modified versions) and Coherent Point Drift. We also will transform the CT scan data into a mesh model, potentially using the 3d Slicer software package. Once we have registered the data, we will evaluate the accuracy using fiducial points on the object. Figure 1 and 2 are block diagrams representing our higher level technical approach. Please refer to the Documentation section to see how our code will look. We will be coding in C++. 

1
4 Documentation and Program Structure

Our program structure will consist of several classes that will be software representations of the control boxes in our flow chart.

4.1 Camera

The camera class will handle the information that the range image camera outputs by using the camera’s SDK to scan our phantom and handle turning it into mesh data. This mesh data will be represented as a three dimensional array of floats.

4.2 PointSelector

Our point selector class will handle filtering the mesh data by the camera. The camera will undoubtedly provide a high density mesh, which will be computationally intensive to use. To work around this, the point selector class will use a filtering algorithm with a variable density to thin out the mesh to a workable size.

4.3 AccuracyEvaluator

We will have an accuracy evaluator to help us assess how accurate our registration is. The method for this assessment has yet to be determined.

5 Management Plan

We have a standing meeting with Dr. Taylor and Yunus every Monday at 5:30. We also plan on meeting on Wednesdays from 9-11 am. We will add additional time as needed. Our code is on Github, and we will be using the Wiki to track our progress.
6 Milestones and Timeline

Minimum Deliverables: Expected to be fully completed by March 25th
Mount Camera to Robot: February 27th
Construct Phantom from CT Scans: March 1st
Perform a Registration: March 12th
Validate Accuracy of Registration: March 27th

Expected Deliverables: Expected by April 7th
Implement Guidance System: April 7th

**Decision Point for Maximum Deliverables**

Maximum Deliverables: Expected by May 1st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Name</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Deliverables</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Camera to Robot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construct Phantom from CT Scans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perform a Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Validate Accuracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expected Deliverables</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implement Guidance/Feedback System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision on Max Deliverables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Deliverables</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deformable Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient and Robot Motion Tracking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define ideal Starting Pose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Figure 3: Key Dates and Milestones*
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